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HERO 0FJ3TH FAILS

Private Who Risked Life To

Catch Hold-U- p Men Is

Commended.
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CITY NEWS :

DEVELOPING CLASS
in Soul Science and Spiritual-
ism every Tuos lay evening 8

p. m. at 313 X. Liberty St.
All welcome.

Captain Fred Maagis, drill master
of the Cherrians announces a drill for j

this evening at tho city hall at 7:30

o'clock. Ho sny9 the Chcrriuns should

be proud to belong to suth an orxani--
zution and that if the txivs are to go
anywhere this summer and make an;

An expert who has made considerable study of eco-

nomic questions believes that poor bread is responsible
for most social disturbances.

The food of the very poor, among whom crime and
unrest breed most freely, consists largely of bread. The
poorer they are the more bread they eat and the less of
other things. Mneh of th's bread is sour, soggy, indiges-
tible stuff, too sadly suggestive of that ironic scriptural
query: "If a man ask for bread, will ye give him a stone?"

Poor food means digestive troubles, and digestive
troubles mean irritable tempers. For no man can be at
peace with the world whose stomach is at war with him.

It is no unusual thing among the well fed to exper-
ience a sleepless night and a following trying, aggravating

Pally by Mail, per year-- -- $3.00
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FOREIGN BEPBF.SENTATTVES

W D. Ward, New York, Tribune Builditjf.
W. H. Etockwell, Chicago, People's Gu Building

day because one article of food proved undigestible.

The Daily Capital Journal carrier boy are instructed to rut the papera on the
oreh. If the earrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper

to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, aa thia ia tha only way

we tan determine whether or not the carriers aro following instructions. Phone

II before 7:30 o'clock end a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the
sarrior has missed yon.

itnpres.-uon- , they must attend these; store on Mate street to tum lnroctor
Monday evening drills. ;nnd J. Breall of Portland for $2000.

o The administrator reported to the coun- -

Following a suggestion made at thVtv. court that it was for the best in
Make this occassional disturbance a daily thing;

make it a matter not of one

THE DAILY CAPITAL JCTJENAL

It the only newspaper In Salem whoao circulation is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations

ated from a varied diet, but the sole food of an entire
day and for days at a time; make this not an individual
ease but the rule of millions of cases, and one arrives at
a sudden understanding of what poor bread is doing
daily to the human and social system.

''Give them good bread", is a slogan not to be laugh-
ed at or despised.

THE VICTORY

Japanese are peeved because the peace conference
will not grant them racial equality. That seems to be a

matter entirely out of the hands of the peace envoys or
any other earthly power.

One good reason why there is no great "army of un-

employed" present or prospective in this country is that
the immigrant labor supply has been checked for several
years. ,

article which can be elimui

jangled and Lorraine said that sho

would run over for a Clint. 1 bathed
my swollen eyes, and tried to obviate .

nil traces of tho emotion through which
I hud passed ill the lust 24 hours. Lor- -

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

The Victory bond issue should be quickly subscribed

for by the public. It used to be that government bond
issues were sold through the great Wall street banking
houses and the interest-bearin- g debt of the nation was
mainly owed to the very rich people who took the bonds
off the hands of the bankers, feeling that while the inter-

est rate was low, the loan was safe because the United
States was back of it. And there has been considerable
dissatisfaction over the fact that the nation was always
paying interest to the millionaires of Wall street and their
associates.

But the order has changed. The government now
offers its bonds to the people in denominations so low that
anybody can buy. Installment payments make it still
easier to become a bondholder. The interest rate, too, is

materially higher than upon any of the peace-tim- e bond
issues, all of which eventually sold above par in the open
market.

If Wall street gets the forthcoming Victory bond
issue, it will be only because the people refuse to take it
They are given the first chance.

Patriotism and business-sens- e alike are relied upon to

sell these bonds. They are issued to meet the expenses in-

curred in a war waged for humanity and freedom; a
struggle in which our free institutions and the free insti-

tutions of every other liberal government were at stake;
the triumph of militarism in Europe would have meant
the downfall of democracy throughout the world.

Therefore every man and every woman who loves
our country and its institutions should be willing to go

the limit in assisting to pay the expenses incurred by the
successful fight against autocracy.

The fact that this issue bears 4 H-- 4 per cent, for par-

tially tax exempt notes, convertible into : 3--4 per cent
notes wholly tax exempt, mikes the investment n partic-

ularly attractive one. No risks are taken by the investor
and thc net interest return is remunerative. These se-rnr- ii

u s; should anneal stronclv to every person who has

Commercial club a few lays ngot it is
probable that photography will be tak-
en of all of Salem's industries and all
arranged in panel at the Commercial
club. When a visitor happens to drop
in, by means of these photographs, he
is quickly intoimed as to what s do-

ing. And if he happens to be a fanner
it would not require much talk to con-
vince him that he could sell everything
he could raise.

The first of the noon day Passion
week services tinder the auspices t f the
Ministers' association, was held Mon-Ja-

noon. Joseph 11. Albert presided
and K"V. Dr. Avlsou gave an inspir-
ing address. Services are to be held
each day throughout the week begin-
ning at 12:10 and concluding ut 12:43.
The management of the Oregon thea-
ter has kindly donated the use of the
theater tor the purpose, and Mrs.
Hunt, their organist, has offered to
render selections on the pipe organ as
a part of the service each day. Dr.
Kantner will make the address Tues-
day and Prof. Nelson of the high
school will preside. The public is cor-
dially invitod to attend.

The Salem Auto company, agency

r. "V "'vrolct CI, nav foun"
he,r business expanding to such an

extern in tins territory that tney nave
uuciueu 10 open a orancn nousc ai xiar
las, which will be in charge of C. W.
Vox. Two carloads of Chevrolcts and

, i ,v.....i jn ,1 i:KlllB. muusdUU UUUCII3 RUI LU Ul I11U9
and accessories will be placed in a con- -

iuess this week. This company has se-

cured a strong hold upon the automo
bile business in the valley, partly be

'ca90 0f tne fact that thev am eonm
ped with every one of the thousands
0r parts of a L'ticvrolet machine and
are

.
re

.
,y ,0 rcDUUU car on short

notice ir necessary.
0

I. John w. McNarv. as mHanr thm
victory libcny ealni,,iKIl for the citv.
was in conference today with the four
colonels, W. M. Hamilton, T. A.
liives!ey, John H. Tarrar and W. 1.
Htaley and whipping things into shape
for the campaign which is to begin
next Monday. While the drive mayof- -

many continue for two weeks, .r is
iniui(rnr irinr v in inn nmii ms hori
. , : "7. .. 1 M

quota w.hiu the week. Tlii, quota ha,
nui us .yet ueen itiiiiounceti. inn win

v. i i .nroimn v uf m.tta"quarters this evening. Instead of A

rather pcssimisiie teeling, 8o notice- -

- -, ., .... .3 n.i, Uiii
lM thrit :iri(111 "y will be

fmiii:) fliiKiii.f thu t in.n,,,,.,. ti,..

quota was aiinoiiui'eil to bo

ra reproaenwraye irom
Wheeler riiun v lh" Put 'Uaiure
spoke today no 'n at he t tt

raino was such a keen observer, and o'k ,' street ,u,""lr" F" '! venient room the Gale hotel
apt to talk, that ouo had to bo vlhlllllK evy few """nenta to turn and.in th.t ,itv ,ndJwill h. ready for has- -very
careful what oavo said, tud how one
loked when she was around. Yet 1 liked
lier immensely.

"What do you think Blanche Orton
did tonight I" she asked in hor impul-,-

plane dying fancy work over
the city.

Two boys ara miss'ng from the Fee-bl- e

minded institution. On.- - of tha
hoys, about IS years old, wore a dark
suit an I a green cup. His i ame is
ilenry Tepsa and he came from Astor-
ia. The other boy looks to be about 13
or It years old, has a s.piint in one eye
and wore a li'it suit of clothes. His
name is Joe lii:ito:i and he cauio front
Hilisboro.

--o
The Phcs company has taken out a

building pirmit of SoUOO for tho feo-tio- n

of a boiler plant iu the alley be-

tween Trade and Kerry street. Tail ia
the second building permit taken out
this month.

o

By order of the county court. I M.
Haines, administrator of the cs'ate of
Joseph Haines, is permitted to sell tha

terests to sell the stock for this fig-
ure.

There has been very considerable d

coin input iu alctn, both in Wil-

lamette university and outside, with
reguid to the oratorical contest in

in which Willamette was entire-
ly shut out. As the fart. of the ease
be.'ome better known the result

a little exasperating as well as
regrettable. Jt develops that the Al- -

ha ny representative who was awarded
the medal did not gain first place ia
any particular. Miss bhirley, of Wil-

lamette, took first place in point of de
iveiv in which she showed very dis-

tinctly the rxcejlent training she had
received in the department of public,
speaking under Prof. Crowder Miller.
II ltd she been as carefully trained ia
composition it would soem thai Ae
must havo received the honors of the
contest. It should be noted that the
representative from Pacifie university
took first place in composition. Among
the ifirst four orations there r.aa a dif-

ference of only one point, and among
these was Willamette, which for tho
past two years hss taken high place
in delivery. As if was, Miss Shirley
lost out by a fraction of one per eent,
and the opinion wn expressed by a
number of prominent people among
them President Cnmpholl of Oregon,
and President Lee of Albany that she
should havo been awarded first plaee.

Biu9ll Patterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Patterson of North Church
street, has recently received hi dis-

charge from tho navy and returned yes-
terday to Salem. Ho nns been connect-
ed with a gas engine school at Iiremer-to- n

during tho past year.

W. E. McCann of the U. S. National
bank of Portland arrived iu the eity
Saturday afternoon and was a truest
with Warden R. L. Stevens over Jsun
day.

The state highway commission left
today for Portland where they are in
conference preliminary to tho opening
of numerous bids for the construction
of highway.

Governor Olcott will preside at tha
mooting to bo held at the armory
Tuesday evening to effect a temporary

.,;.;.;,, f nti n,o .v,, Kon

X"'' "fatlv" - - -

Biivviv IP nri'niM7imen win ! iciii- -

. i.. I. i,.i..t""fi.i "
et icct a lieriaaii-en- organization of
men who were in the war

.
and

.
to.. at- -

,

Vuu" .WiV UUJ
ilicrs in M:rin nuin y ftm nsKrrt to

tip ineeiing at 8 o'clock Tues- -

v evening ut the nriuory. U is thot
that fuiiv D00 men should bo entitled
- " v

"
S'.taw, . former rodent

2:S0 o'clock, from tho chapel of Webb
& Clough. They will be conducted by
tho I!ov. T. 8. Anderson of tho First
Presbyterian church. P.urial will bo in
the ty View cemetery. fch; is mir
vm'd by two sons, I larenco antt Aioeri
ooiaw.

0- -
Twenty two instruments were lJed

Saturday in the offiuo of the county
recorder. Twelve of these were deeds.
indieatinff that considerable real -

tate is moving, ns Saturday was just
an average day's business.

A last call is made by the aowirf
deiisrtmi nt of the Red Cross to help in

.' ... . , , ,
imislung tnis last quota, in oruer i
he work may ve done bt'fore the spring
"rk and gardening season cornea on.

The Ked i'ros, quota to the
work is 400 dresses. These all coma

- , naireaay cm oui in. ; "
sewing to be done. Besides oeinjf u.

with a. drAW .trinir at the top. AoW
all that the sewing department at the
post office asks is that women will

call and take to their homes severJ
of these dresses, to be worked on ah
odd times. Some auxiliaries havo done
their share, while others haven't. Jut
with a few volunteerg calling at the
post office up stairs to get a few dress
es, it is felt that the last and final
work to be asked of the women of Sa-

lem and vicinity, may be all done and
sent on its way within a few week.

o -

About a week ago Horner H. Parrtsh
a?e li, npp'ieii at the county elerk 's
office for a marriage license. Ho had
come all the way from Ft. Ilenten,
Montana to get married but had fail-

ed to bring with him the consent of
ei"her one of his parents! or his guar-

dian. Nothing dannted by this adverse
condition, he sent back to Montana for
the necessary affidavit. It arrived Sat
urday and so they were happily mar-

ried. The bride was Miss Minnie Klis-abe- th

Fettlemier. aco 19. of Woodhurm

45e
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ready to deal with the Allies.
deal.

RttVMES
Mason

always planning how we'l1
buy a grave we have to go

Taeoina, Wash., April 14. Private
Henry J. James, a Wyoming cowboy,

the hero of the 13th division, is not go

ling (o wear toe distinguished service
'mcaali but he is fioil,s tu cheri?u thc
knowledge fur the rest of his life that
his heroic action at the lime of the
Camp Lewis bank robbery m January
is officially aplauited by the highest

of the uruiy.
lie is deprived of the medal, appar-

ently, only because of the fact that
exist inn laws do not grant it for other
tliau war service. .Neither the 13th. di-

vision nor James ever jjot beyond tho
confines of Camp Lewis.

With others of tho machine gun com-

pany of the 7Uth infantry, James,
years and ten months in the service ui
Uncle Sam, was stepping out 10 ms s

for dinner, after tho morning's
policing at Greene l'ark, when riot was
swiftly unloosed. Men were running,
guns popping.

James Takes Hand.
James was passing the army bank of

Greene Park us William Crehan, assist-
ant cashier, who had just thrown a flut
"no" in the face of a command to
throw up his hands and for his temerity
had been fired upon by a pair of bank
robbers, rushed out in pursuit of the
holdup men. " Crehan had a gun.

In u flash James, steeled in the emer-
gencies of frontier life, sensed the situ-
ation.

"Let mo have that gun," he said to
Crehan, and Crehan, recognizing tho sol- -

dierly efficiency of the man. turned it
ovnr

James whirled in pursuit of tho bank
roor- -

Scattering currency at every leap, tho
,I. I I .1mumi 0, ing ui'iuvv, eueu uunu mu

of tho

engage the military police in hot but in
effective fire.

Main street in Greene Park at that ex
act moment was unhealthy for any per -

"til1 intrtle(1 in liie "V. ftnJ
"IB l""BU"- 01 uuppuieno. iuv unug

u w:e BUT "Vu:T
10 couiu irum mi uuea.

Braves Hail of Bullets.
Into tho storm James pluuged with

J"" ono thmight- -to get tho bank rob- -

bora. Ho had reasoned, and remarked
10 ms coiupaiuous, luat nns w us a neces -

AT duty.
JUy a flank movement he came upon

tho quarry as tho bandit pair were cm- -

ptying thoir guns in another futilo duel
lie ".unary ponce.

- tii'L i'in nil vim tin Hiiiry 1.
. ' , ', f ,;

The M. P.'s kept right on coming, tho
oite in ine lean koul near, on snuounir.

.
.. ut'., i:,i' iii.-- " .imii,.. roai to

.thfl limn,' don't shoot mo, I'm trying
to help you."

ipuii-uiij- ' me in. i . muugiii tiiiines
wuh ono vt tho rohlHTt. Ho hui rained

i ... i ... i ... ....
JyiU'd trio, the bank robbers and their
captor. Jumes was up against it

i"0 fed he would lose hia men; U ho
would likely get hit and it didn't occur

. , . ,
t0

T".
His decision was madei lor hun by a

tullet. The sixth from the M. P.'s gun
went through his lungs and he fell to
the ground only to struggle back to his
feet with his thoughts still 011 his main
a",-v-

;.

"keep 'cm up," ho commanded hia
pruHtuers.

A. 1.. .11 11- - .1; 1 1 11 'Again uq icu. u urn uoi rise mis
time. Ho was carried to tho hositital.

James may ride tho rango again in
around Hot Springs, Vyo., but his brou- -

cho busting days are over. Tie hung
lor weens uetween mo aim ueain in mo
I'nmp Lewis base hospital suffering
from the effects of his wound and from
pleurisy and pneumonia.

Ho was bound to pull through, how
ever, or that 'a tho kiud of a man he is.

Some weeks ago tho cdito, or tne Ta- -

t .. .u.. ju u tiiiiiT, uu it n ub viuuteu
and applauded all down the line.

Medal Not Possible.
Tn.lnv lh.. Tin.... rnn.iiv.,,! .

from the Camp Lewis adjutant saving:
"I am directed bv the commanding gen- -

eral to transmit to von Hho following
statement from Ut adjutant general of
the army, received at these hendquar
ters this date.

"While tho conduct of Private James
apoears to have been highly commend
able, thc distinguished service medal
cannot legally be awarded to him.

"It is hoped that future legislation
my provide a medal which may bo
awarded in such cases."

Ko Jnates, while his cowboy shirt will
never eport a P. 8. M.. at least will re--
ma.n unofficially the hero of the 13th
division, scattered though its members
now are to the ends of the earth.

In the annual election of officers
for the InteM'ol'cgiste Ora'orical as -

.i.l l.TM - V

Ka'ph Thoma of Willamette, was nara- -

ea as treasurer, itiomas is a
nent number of lh-- wbomere chsV,

money to invest, or who wishes to save money by putting u'..Nt.vl.r
small' amounts awav in investments that are safe and'.nnvn'n.o,

aiva fuBhion
luui sure 1 don't know." I had no

slightest intention of letting Lorruine
know I had telephoned lilnnhco.

'Sho has gone out with tho funniest
looking man.... Such a common looking
fellow. 1 drove by her houso at just
seven o'clock and they canio out and
got into her cur. He looked like a
streetcar conductor dressed up for the
occasion. 1 can't see what she finds iu
such creatures to interest her. Cave men.
I should call them. I should imagine

. ...iiron, ni iinpt'iiraneo ana Irom that'

i.W.t O.! V dy 'A!i i i . . . .. ,
'

1 was at her irsin. Mrs. Orton wns
. ' . .

llor. WITH Pie Itrt hrt.l int l..Ft the
house until half lm.it sevnn and Liirminn
had seen Mrs. Ortou go out with some
man at seven.

The evening passed quietly and pleas-
antly lifter . A till Will mini,
in at i li eoii .,vi,.v ii .. .. .mi
there, so he took her homo.

(Tomorrow -- 11.U) iinns n la--
reer for Herself d Her ll,,v.) I

ASX TOR end GET

MorlicI 19
The Ch-iin-

- Halted Milk
For InfanU and Invalid

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

Open Forum

WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT THE
DEVIL

brin.tr an assured income.
The Victory loan will not be large as we view finan-

cial matters now four and a half billions, and it will be

the last money called for to meet the expenses of war.
If cVimil.l miir-kl- v rw sn ttwrihod rim! TT.IVlf n COUtltV milSt

'luncheoif at the Marion hold. ,aki. f falem, died Sunday morntn at XaK
.

f , R.d her f moral trrvi.-r- will be
"f., "? "lL . ... Vn.' H.0l.l,l i nl,.,n T ,1 afternoon at

NEIL REFUSES TO TELL BAB
W HERE HE IS Q01HQ

That night Neil came in to dinner,

changed his clothes, and went out with-

out speaking, savo when I asked him

why ho was going out.
"Becauso I chooso too," ho had said,

then deliberutely closed the door of his
dressing room,

I was too proud to go to him and try
to coax him to remain with nio; too
angry still to feel as hurt as I other-

wise should, lint lifter ho had gone I
would have given anything to havo cull-

ed him back, and questioned 111 m. I
would now have another long, lonely
ev.'ning alnso. Then came a thought
a clever tine, I imagined: I wouid as
sure myself that leil was not with
Hlnm-h- Orion I 1 would rr.-l- her up.
tell lier 1 wus alone uad imk her if she
didn't want to go over to Lorraine'
and have n game of bridge. 1 couldn't
quite make iusell' ask her Iu my own
home, feeling as 1 did.

''Mrs. Ortiiu is out," it was a mi. id
who answered.

"When do you expect ner im"
"Nc OH late, tshe 's gone to a din

ner puny. YWio suutl i tell her calicu

mini!, it doesn't mako any
Veil don't know where siie

went, do vuttf" tho blood rushed to my
face t !ln ipicrlU'i:, put to a servant.

" No- - I ilidn 't hear."
I liii.it; lip. fierce jealousy pooMissrd

toe. Neil lind come hmite, i.ml gone out
dre.sed f J, tlie cvouion and, lieiause
"' win. angry at me would loll me uvtk

Hi i ol his plni'S. Iihtiihce Orton was
also out fur the evening, "luev were
very likely together, liming a good
lime While 1 imij silling ulmio twiddling
my thumbs. It was iitilnoralile. 1 must
do something to (t.op it. Hut whr.tf

lllaiuho Ortou had not loved her in-

valid husband at least no "no believed
she did. 1 knew that not many women,
brilliunt women of her type, attractive,
beautiful, rich, went through their lives
without finding some man whom they
loved. JYrlmps she loved Neil, and that
was the reason she had nothing to give
poor Orton f

1 had a smideii, n'most uncontrollable
desire lu make I1011I1 0 lor uraiicne Oi

ton. 1 wauled to lilit her witil sonic
weapon that would hurt nod inaiin her
111 her tenderesl spot. Nothing seemed
then to rount hut that. It wasn't Neil

even Ihoiiuh lie were faithlon whom
t wanted to hurt, but her, tho woman
who hud tempted him.

Women are ns a rule cruelly hard to-

ward each other. I wns 110 exception.
1 wns delijlited when tho telephone

NERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum, depends Upon
a body. When
strength is depleted and the body
lacking in essential nourishment,
(he neiDcj are (he first to suffer.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

simon-pur- e in iubstance, rich in
t0"c qualities, nourishes the

ho!e body and strengthens and
ateadic the nerves. Wherever

rconurd standard lonic-loo-d , Tj
anu conserves m auvftgin.
trctl rtuwmt. Blouse bsfel.N.J. IS-- IT

. ... it . i ii ja i a
ifiirt it no r lirirrrwi nnnrifrVV tJ it bUUls AtO UilUUVU VJUV'Lt

Lenine is now said to be
Tint it takes two parties for a

RIPPLING
By Walt

, . . . .', .,,
u pne of 1h(, mr,inKthorollirllur. f
,i, .,, T., if ,i, ,.,,,., .,,,

liv Kiis-iau- it was to them,., do s(, bur (hnt hl, hHnI,' mi,t
.
th e count

"
v with the state capital would

tie backward n iinin" 111, with 4h rol.
!,.- - 1. ;..t..., ,.,' 1.. ...n
i'K ,me actunl war time experiences
l'0ur weeks ago when the first Monday
noon luncheons of the I'mnmemL-i-t ,ii.
was held, there was an attendance of
only four. This small attendance has
gradually incrwwd from week to
week until today the number was 60

At the meeting of the Marlon coun- -
ty district convention of Odd Fellow
neld limt Saturday at Aurora, William

'hcurer of Butteville was elected
idont. B. H. Simeral of Salem .,'cre -

tr .ml T ci T.i.t;,,,.. nt'i - .i.,'r. v nuuuuuiu,
.treasurer. K. . Henderson of ,1c- -

mmwa wss the retiring president. The

THE TUMBRIL.

Tu Filiinr- tl'l... 1m i lil. .l.iii ... i 'coma Time, called Janes' exploit to tho
Vl.,11 knw

' attention of Senator Poindcxter. 'fhoI."." w "'n Asaseekerfor, ... .uih.tnnt .

My car has stood in solemn state Mnce winter came
to pass; but now that winter's pulled its freight, and pen-
ile spring is at thc gate, it's time to burn some gas- This
morning to the barn I stept, and looked the tumbril o'er,
where it through long long months has slept; and then I

fcat me down and wept; my tears splashed on the floor. I

lioped to swell my meager roll when winter days were
done; I said, "In spring a patient soul won't have to blow
himself for coal, and so he saves some mon. In winter

next i annual oession wil be held'u ey are ucnu.ieti iu(. ...u

h

truth I would like to know h tllis:
great devil is that wo hear no much
nbo.it and here and elsewhere. We must
know hun ao wr eart avoid him. Bill
Sunday picture hiin out very plain with
hoofs end hums and a great monster,
but the writer cannot aeroe w ith him. so

I01''11 'i1"' to hear from our Salem min- -

inters and other who are interested.
A TRUTH SEE Kfclt.

The quintette of Willamette nniTer-sit- v

a:hl"tej whu erttered the Colnirhia
snect at Portland Saturday came back
v i h nothing more tangible than the
consciousness that they did their best
for the linnor f their institution.
There was jomc consolation in the fact j

that lioliin Fisher who is some sprint ,

er. ttKk fourth place in the hair miU
raiT, men was wen by loleman,
former ). A. I . track captain and
t... .i i . .t. ....... ,.i ,.. cord of the northwest
f.r the half miile. Fisher, a sophomore

should have no tron- -?, V
wlnn,rir the half mile in track

monts whi,.i mill ...run lt.r Dimli-- k

and Medler put np some hard scraps in
meir ev.'nts, put tscy were in compett- -

lion with .ome of the bet roe. in the

time he has no chance to salt away a home; he's always
digging from his pants the wherewithal to feed his aunts,
Lnd buy thc children pone." And now that spring is here,
das, extinguished are hope's fires; my bank account will
cut no grass; I'll have to buy up oil rnd gas. and costly
tubes and tires. My bumboat must be overhauled by skill-
ed and gifted gents; and when they have it fixed and doll-

ed, and with their little bills have called, I won't have!

' Jefferson in October. Plan ire
n''lc l thc meeting to make the grand
Ui' mevUn to be held in Salem the

b.inning May 19, one of thc
linsirt v'it jii ine eiaie. loe
first dny of the session will be given
to the institution of the Patriarchs
Militant canton capital Xo. 11. The
second day will be given to the affairs
of the grand encanipmentend the

assembly. Thc remainder of the
week will occupy the, time of the del-

egates in grand lodge work.

Percy Varaey, chief of police, re--
turned today from tv.n lhcgo where
he went on police tusinee. He is loud
i his praise of the working of the
Sai i ieo police force and how thev
v.,iu ..-r.-

.. . . .v.. r..- -:

v..,..i... u. -- I... .i :. ..ilwit). k. . .. .v,. '."i: j. " .
-j- ..-.. I"11 'meat, one of the finest in the United

States. When not attending to his du-

.in? igw 0f ,

twenty cents. For bank accounts all sane men crave, but
they are hard to get; we're
save; and when it's time to

, , .

in aeoi.


